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RED SOX ADD ONE First Non-Princet- on M an to Coach Tiger3 CORNELL FACES FOOT BALL CREWS ADMIT CONNIE HAY

MORE TO VICTORIES A HARD PROBLEM OF EAST GET SET DELIVER THE GOODS

Boston Triumphs Again Over Five of Lait Tear's Champion Call for Practice Issued by Rival Managers Grant that thtV'i

Olereland, Winning by ghip Gridiron Start Absent Coaches at AH , Schools Lowly Athletics Will Shpwi i i
Score of 5 to 8. This Season. ' Along; Atlantic Coast, a Wen Next Year, jil j(

VXDWXS HIT MAYS HARD 3HARPE HAS WC-- K OUT OUT HARVARD WEEK THIS YXAS PLACES FAITH IN BODH

Cleveland, Sept 21 Boston tri-
umphed over Cleveland again today,

ALEXANDER WINS --

TWO OjFREDLEGS
Bfeakt Own Shutout Saoord

for Season When He Pushes
Mark to Piteen. .'J.i

tOKIY BIT HAED Ot THBEE

Philadelphia, Sept 23 Alexander
of Philadelphia wort both games
against Cincinnati today, 7 to 3 and
4 to 0. In the second contest Alex-

ander broke the major league shut-

out record established by himself
this season, when he pushed the
mark to fifteen. In the first game
every one of the seven hits made by
Philadelphia counted in the scoring.
In the second game Philadelphia hit
Toney hard In three innings. Score,
first game: ;

New York, Sept 16. Cornell faces New York, Sept 16. Practically
every college in the east has issued
orders for the first foot ball practice
and at many places It is already under

way. Harvard il facing a desperateV : x

New York, Sept 23. --When Connie
Mack dismantled his old pennant-winnin- g

machine he estimated that it
would take him two years to assem-

ble another, vehicle for his peculiar
geniua. '"

..

"For two years," he predicted, "the

boys will probably have a lot of fun
at my expense, but by 1917 I'll ' be
ready to make a bid for another pen-

nant, and the team with which I'll do
it will not have cost me as much as
other managers are accustomed to
paying for a aingle atar busher."

As the cadaverous Connie anticipat-
ed, the Athletica have been the
laughing stock of their league through
the greater part of two seasons. Now,
however, the tide is turning the other
way, and it is becoming more and
more apparent that the lean tactician's

nar?feii eaa 8

the problem of discounting the ab
sence from ita eleven of such stars as
Charles Barrett, quarterback: Gib

Cool, center; Ray Shelton, end; Jame
son, tackle, and Collins, halfback. The
players, as all who follow foot ball
know, contributed very largely to the
success of the Red and White last
season, and Dr.x Sharpe, the coach,
will not easily fill their placet. How
ever, gridiron mentor has
shown his ability to develop players,
and considering the fact of a large
squad aa an asset in his favor hope
may be entertained that by the time
of the Harvard game the outfit from
Cornell will be extremely formidable.
" Brown appears aa the likeliest can
didate to fill Cool's place in the piv
otal position, ne has served as un-

derstudy to the regular center rush
for two years, and as a consequence
may be regarded as well grounded in
the game. Brown is a heavier man
than Cool and hardly comes up to the
modern demanda of the position,
which are speed and shiftiness. He is
steady, though, and a sure f passer,
which are elements in a center by no
means to be despised. Shelton s place
at end will be well filled by Zander,
a westerner, who has acted aa sub-

stitute for Shelton in the last two
years. He is light, but fast, and a
sure tackier: he played in practically
all of Cornell's games last year, Eck--

ley at tne other extremity stepped
into the shoes of the great O'eHearne
last season and left little or nothing
to De desired.

Wings Lack Nothing.
It la therefore assured that Cor

nell's wings will lack ic." nothing thia
year. Ryerson and Ensworth, who
nave had freshmen experience, are
counted upon as the leading substi
tutes for the end nositions. The reaii
lar guards. Miller and Anderson, re
main. Miller weighs over ZUO pounds
and besides attending efficiently to
hia dutiea at the side of center he is
relied upon to kick off. He is a first-cla-

man in every particular. So is
his running mate, Anderson, a player
not to rugged as Miller, but full of
fire and energy, Bard, a substitute
last year; Butrey from the freshmen
team, and Niles. Masson and Nelmi,
are the leading substitutes. Gillies
will remain at tackle. Weighing over
190 pounda he combines power and
brawn' both on defer :e and offense.
He ia a thoroughly competent man
and haa already terved two seasons
aa a regular tackle. The firat game
on the schedule, with Oberlin on Sep-
tember 30, haa been cancelled, aa col-

lege does not open this year till Oc-
tober 9.

Shiverick will nlav duarterback end
he il an asset whom any coach might
envy. He runa well with the ball, he
is heady, he can drop-kic- and he can
throw the forward pass. Above all,
he ia a punter par excellence. It is
no exaggeration to say that Cornell's
victory over Harvard last year waa
due more than anything else to the
marvelous nuntinc nf Shivrirlr
against the wind. If he does not fill
the snoes of Barrett, it will be be-
cause Barrett occupied, with Mahan,
of Harvard, a lonely position at the
head of all backs. Jueller, the captain
of the team, will hold down the full-
back position acceptably; he has done
e. in tuc past, ano ia Digger and
stronger than ever this year. He is a
line plunger and defensive player of
merit.

Freahle Looks Oood.
Benedict who is looked unon aa the

man to win one of the halfback posi-
tions, comes from last year's freshman
team, where his work caught the eye
of Al Sharpe. Hoffman was a varsitysubstitute at half last season, and he
should win a regular berth this year.He haa the right build for a halfback
of the rugged type he weighs 185
pounos ano is a awitt, elusive runner.
Substitute backs will be drawn almost
without exception from the freshman
eleven. They are Carr, Niedering-hous- e,

Inscho, Rechrs, Van Horn,
Mayer. Caminez and ifepp. Of the
lot, Cheminez, Mayer and Zepp are
supposed to be the more promising.The forecast of the eleven at thia lima
calls for a heavy," rugged outfit, a
strong, resourceiui line, and a back--
neid with at least iwo anml mn
There ia no reason tn rlmihr thor the
Cornell team will be worthy to bear
me nign nopes ot its supporters.

Foot Ball Hopes
Dull at Wisconsin

Madison. Wis..' Sent. 94 I kil.
chance for a conference font holt
championship is seen at Wisconsin
this fall. The sauad. which includea
a number of men of brief experience
in actual battle, though they have
Deen on ine gridiron tor some time,
lacks, it is said, that quality known
to foot ball fans aa "class ?

Paul Withinfftnn. anrroeenr A tlMI

Juneau as head coach, will find the
quad sadly m need of elementary

drill, but with that drill orooerlv
instilled tinder the new mash
ing system he expects to adopt, the
oaagergvanouio mane a lair showing.Some of the stars of last veer -- ill
answer the first call. They are Cap-
tain Meyers, right edd; E. Simpson,
quarter; Glenn Taylor, quarter; How
ard Hancock, left guard; Robert
Filtrer, right tackle; Milton Gardner,
guard, and Louis Keeuz, fullback, all
"W" men. Simpson probably will do
ine punting and i ayior the drop
kicking. Other veterans expected arc
Max Berg, fullback: Otto ft

tackle; Herbert Cramer,
left end, and Borge Gunderson,
center.

New men are Edler. Wahl. Vaushn
and Bondi, all half back candidates,
with Vaughn said to be a good punt-
er; Weidenbeck and Stark, fullbacks;
Kteckhiefer, right guard; Fladoes,
left end: Hipke, right guard; McMur-ra-

left guard, and Gray, left
tackle.,

Princeton Lnaka
SddlS Mahan. the foot bell

star, is of the opinion that Prinootoh has
much the Itkelieat grldlorn sauad of any ot
ths big eastern colleges thia yaar.

Several Veterana of laat rear's KanKta
onlvereltv team are on the klealcnn hord,r
and the coaohea at Lawrence are anxiously of

pmg lor uieir return al aa earl? date. .

a io o. mays was nit nard, but sen-
sational catches by Lewis and Hooper
cut off three Cleveland runs. Boston
won by bunching hits off Lambeth
and Morton in the second inning,
scoring four runs on Lewis' triple,
Scott's double, Thomas' single, a oass
to Mays, Hooper's single and Janv- -
nn o sacrifice iiy. cwts maae inree
singles and two triples in five times at
bat. score:
. CLEVELAND. BOSTON.

AB.H.O.A.E. AB.K.d.
Orenejr.lf 1111 OHoeoer.rf I I I I I
Barb'e.lb Sell OJanv'h.lb MillSpeaker.cf 4 I i OShorlon.of l i I I i
Uoth.rf 4 S S S AWalkarAf t I I S 0
w b'gs.s alii lHobwi.ib i in i I
uaouu.io a a a 9 OLawia.tr s s s z
Tumar.lb I I I I O'l.rd'r.lb I 1 s I
O N.lll.o till OScoll.aa 41141DalaVfC till SThomaa,! 41110L.mb'h.p i I I I OMaa.p llllljiorton.p lteiiCoumba.p i I J i Totals. .11 14 IT IS
OouId,p lllllAlllaon III) I ,

Mocllor lllllKavan'h lllllDaborry 40S
Totalo..s4"JirIIl

Battad for CNHIl la flfth.
Batted for Morton In fifth.
Batted for Coumbo In acraath.
Batted for Oould In ninth.

Boaton , S410S90SP- -
Clavalend .... I I I I I 4 I 1

Two-ba- hlla: Wamagsnss, Hooper,
BeotL Throo-bas- o hltsi Lowla til. fltolon
Wamaganaa, Barbara to O'Neill to Turner to
Wameaganee. Lewie to Jahvrln to loetl to
nooiitaei. naaee on belle! Off Lambeth, lioff Morton, 1; off Coumbo, li off Mara, I.
Hlla end earned runa: Off Ltbeth, 4 hlta,I rune In ono and Innlnga: off
Morton, I hlu, one ran In three
Inntnge; off Coumbo, 4 hits, no runs In two
tnlnngas off Oould 1 hit, no runs In two
Innlnga; off Maya, I hlla, one run In nine
Innlga, Struck outl By Lambeth, li by
Mono, ti by Coumbo, It by Mays, I Um-
pires: Nell In and Q'Loughiin. '

Yanks Dash Hopes
Of Oomiskey Crew

Chicago, Sept. 23. Chicago's pen-
nant hopes were liven a setback to
day, when New York won, 7 to 2.
They now are three and one-ha- lf

games behind the league leaders. New
York won by bunching hits off Rus-
sell. Pino made his eleventh home
run of the season and leads his team-
mate, Baker by one. Chicago was un-
able to hit Snawkey In the pinches.
Score:

N1WTOHK. CKICAOO.
AB.H.O.A.PJ in u A A Si

Maeeo.of 4 0 I S 0i.rWna.-- f s a s l a
HcndrH.rf I I N SMoM'ln.lb j 1 i I I
P'k'D'h.sa 4 I 1 0R.oors.lb II I
Plpp,lb 4 I f 1 SJackaon.lt
Baker.Sb 4 111 .Pelaoh.of 4
Mlllor.lt 4 111 iNaaa.lb I
naunvn.aD also oFOurniar 1

veicre,o o III IHasb'k.lk I
Sne'koy.p 4 111 iTerry.es I

L4BII.B
Totals.. Hint I ORueaell.p

Lanrth,p i f 1 1 ?
Hurohy i i i I

Bens.p MillLelbold 1 i I I I
Jourdaa lllll

; ToUM.,14 I IT 11
Batted for Neaa in auth.
Battad for Danforth In seventh. ' ,
Batted for Bens In ninth.
Batted tor MoMulloa la ninth.

nw Tork ... 4 e s I s i. l i
Chicago ...... i I 1 I I i I oi

e hlta: Panblnnauvh. Urn
Hendrlx. Horns run: Pipp, stolen b,
iiauman, Baker, jourdan (I). Double pli
minor to , io naoB to at.
Una. Terry to . Colllna to Ncaa. Baaa.
nana: va enawkey, li on Danforth, 1.
and earned runei Off Huaael. I kite I J
In sourt Innlnm off Danforth. 4 hitA
runs In three lnnlnsSi off Bens, i hlta.
runs In two Innlnga off flhawkoy, a h
s ras in nine innings. Hit by pttohad
By Shawkey (Ruaaalll. Btruett out
Shawkar. 4: by Ruaaeli. I: by Danforth.
by Bona, I, Wild pltohl Ihswkey. Umpln
KUQeerano. ana iiineen.

Browns Win Game
From Philadelphia

' St. Louis. Sent. 23. St. Lnuia A.
feated Philadelphia here today, 4 to 2.
In the seventh Hartley and Lavan
singled and advanced on Groom's sac-- l
rifice. Haley threw to catch Hartley
on intra, out ine tnrow was wild and
Hartley scored, Lavan taking third.
Shotten hit to ft. Johnson, but Lavan
beat the throw to the olate. Pratt
put the ball into the right field bleach- -
era in ne lourtn and Schang did the
same In the eighth, Score:

PHILADELPHIA. ST. LOUI8.
AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.l.

Itt.aa 4 111 tShotten.K lllllov.r.lb 4 111 IMlll.r.rf 4 1 i I 1
runk.rf 4 111 OSIeler.lb lllllhang.lt 4 10 1 OPratt.lb lllllLln'a.lb 4 111 IM'aana.cf lllllck.tb 4 114 OAuatln.lb lllllilor.o 1114 lHartler.o lllllinmm lose viAvan.es liesJ'eon.O I 1 S 1 SOroam.n S 1 ft i

McElwos I i I 0 I
--

I7:-7 TOUU..IT SIT I I-
Bttifid (or Hal: in ninth.

attad for R. Johnaon In ninth.
dalphla 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 01ill, xiula..... 0 I I I I j ! MTwe-ti- hlta: Haley, Pick. Tnreo.bsao

hit: PPfctt. Mams runn Ptt. tnhansv
StoUn bMci: B trunk, 6chnf, UInnU. Aut-tl-

Vim on ball; Off H. Johnuon, 4; off
ifivatn, , iiiui ana srnea runt: err n,
Johnaon, I hlla, I runs In eight Innlnga) offaroon, 1 hits, 1 run In nine Innings. Struck
ouii Mr R. Johnson, ; by Groom. I, Um
pires! Chill and Connolly. ,

Senators Take One
From the Tigers

Detroit. Scot 23. Washinston WAS
tta first local game of the lesson to-

day, defeating Detroit, 6 to 3. Three
of Washington's runs were marts nil
James in the second inning. Jonea
pitched the rest of the game for De-
troit. Heilman made a home run in
the second. Score:

WASHINGTON. DBTROIT.
AB.H.O.A.I. All 11 n A

liWHMP B 1 1 V 1VIH.30 lllllTroatar.lb ess 1 IBuah.i llllllllan.ct 114 1 0Oobb,cf
Bmtlh.rf e IIS 0Vnh.lf ! I !

f 4 111 OCrawfd.rf iitiiJudop.lb S ill 1 OH'Iman, I ill I !
McH'de.os S S I S OYouna..lb 4 14 10
H.nry.e till tltenaai i I I i I
Uallla.D 4 t I I O.Ia.mei.1 lllll" m wi.nu. lllllTotals. .11 10 IT 11 lHarper iliii, Burns iliii

'. IS..II1IITU Ienattad for James la second.
Batted for Jonaa In nlth

Waalilnatoa .......S S S s a a a f s a
Detroit ............ I 1 0 I I i I I

o hllat Rleo, Qallle. Vltt. Burna.
Home run' Mailman. Double playi Buehto Youno to Hailman. a,nlt m.. bh
OalHa, li by Jamae, li by Jonaa, 1. Baa-- onballa: Oft Jumea, 1; off Jonas, I, Hluand earned runa: off Oallle, It hits, I runs
In nine Innlnga; off James, 1 kits,.! rone In
two Innlnga; off Jonaa. S hlta. I rune lo
aovea Innings. Umnlree: Bvans and Owens.

ndians Cancel Draft
On Miller of Omaha

Cincinnati! O . Sent. 2.Th (In.l
list of Cancellations bv aiof leaerue
teams of the drafta made from the
minora at the National commission

situation this yesr. Percy Haughton
will not be able to give very much
time to the foot ball aquad because
of his interest in the Braves. In ad
dition, the material is not of the high'
est caliber. Mahan has graduated, to
gether with . Soucy, the crack end;
Cowen, the guard: Wallace, center,
and Oilman and Parsons, both
tackles.

The entire backfietd was swept
away, Watson King, Bolea and Ma-

han. Several aubstitutes are also
In other words, nine of the?one.

string men who played againat
Yale have gone. With the loss
Haugton at Harvard and the gain
Jones at Yale, it looka like an even
break this year between the two riv-
als.

West Point should have a wonder
ful season. The cadets have McEwan,

center and atar for four
years; Oliphant, the hero of the
Army-wav- y game; rord; Meacham
and others.

Coyote at West Point
A new star is Eugene Vidal, a fresh'

man from South Dakota. He does
the 100 in ten seconds flat, ia a atar
jumper and discus thrower and excels
in basket ball and base ball. . The
coaches predict he will be another
Oliphant.' West Point plays its first
came against Lebanan Valley on Sep-
tember 30, so there is plenty of time
for practice.

Bob Folwell, formerly the Wash
ington and Jefferson coach, will have
cnarge ot Pennsylvania this year, apd
he predicts that Cornell's sudden rise
of the last few years will be ended on
1 hanksgiving day. v

Iowa Varsity Line
Will Be Heavy and
: Backfield Ligh

.

Iowa City. la.. Scot." 23. Soeci.
With the announcement that he.will

be out thia year for an end position,Instead of for hia old ioh at hnlfhark
Captain "Chuck" Laun of the Hawk- -
eye varsity has returned to Iowa City
and ia gathering his men together for
tne opening ot the toot ball season.

"It looks now." save the Iowa can- -
lain n if t, - .1. . illno ,1.1. ,,ic lll MIQ ICKI11 Will
be unusually heavy and reasonably
strong. We certainly have men big
enough and strong enough to build

ip a stone-wa- n battering-ra- sort
if chargers." Laun himnlf

183 pounds, and expects to keep up to.
thin mark while nla u.'n.-- 1.- rvu'B'whom the captain counts aa a strong
contender tor an end position, weighs
193 pounds, but is fast. McKee is
expected to .be moved from end to
tackle, making three letter men out
for tackle positions McKee, Fosdick
ano lacobsen. Urubb, at guard, will
weigh close to 200 , pounds, and
Bowlesby a good 185. Hplmes, in
the center of the line, will not come
up to the weight of the other six
men, but la about 170 pounds.

Wyland, who was regarded an
sure man for center position early
last fall, but who left the university,
is back, and will enter school again.
Becker, a freshman last year, ia an-
other promising- - man for the pivot
position.

The backfield will be altogether
light, but very fast and clever. Davis,
end last year, will perform thia sea-
son as a halfback. ' Leighton, cfhe of
the most promising of the candidates,- " ik. I I . i . :,M;.io vu mc uvmcr wiiu ine mums.
Barrien. Scott Duncan. Mendenhall
and Kuehnle will all be out for po-
sitions, with Scott about the only
avanaoie man ior lunoacic in sight at
the present time. Bannick, in the opin-
ion of Captain Laun, ia likely to land
the quarterback position, but Kuehnle
will try out also.

McKee and Scott are the only two
men who have not been heard from
definitely in the last week qr who
are not actually on the ground. Both
are expected to return to school, how
ever.

Levinsky Wants to
Set Up Record for
Number of Combats

New York. Sept. 23. Battling Lev
insky is on the warpath again. For
the last month he has been enjoying
an unexpected vacation, due to the
fact that his feet went back on him.
With a good oair of lees and hia left
hand punches he is more than a match
for all the. men his weight or fiftv
pounds heavier. Take one of these
assets from him and he is badly han
dicapped. . .

Some time ago Barney began to
have trouble with hia pedal extremi-
ties. He found that he eduldn't step
around aa fast aa was his wont Ex
amination revealed that he was af
flicted with fallen arcliea. He caller!
off about $5,000 worth of matchea and
put himself in the hands or feet
of an expert on such conditions. For
the last five weeks he haa been under
going daily treatment Now he is
ready and fit for battle again and at
--ast cnicago he began his new cam'
paign for the world's lisrht heavv
weight title in a bout with George
(Knockout), Brown.

It is Levinskv's ambition tn estah.
lish a new activity record. He hopea
to engage in titty-tw- o tightsone a
week before 1916 gives way to 1917.
He has alreadv taken sart in about
twenty-fiv- e fights, in spite of his long
enforced periods of activity. To re
alize his desires he will have to forge
along under a double head of ateam
during the remaining months of the
year. This he proposes to do,

Oct me two matchea a week." h
told his manager, Dan Morgan, "and
I'll go through with them if I have
only one leg ,to atand on. I want to
hang up a record that will keep the
'indefatigables' shooting at for yearsto come." .

..
' flrem Needs Hcte.

The lien time porky Klrnn meets fredFulton he la going to have an aiulataat inthe Ting to look after aim,,, ann .

Kulton, whll. he hlmeelf takee cere of
""'" pouiKie oi nocueater beef.

CINCINNATI. PHILADELPHIA.

Smlth.lf 4 I I 6 ""eekert.ef S 0 0

ifron.so s g I ODanc'ft,
nousn,or e I 4 t S3tock.tr. i ! : i
I'haee.lb 4 tli I Swhltted. oilOrllflth.rt 4 1 1 ecmy.th.rf siteMi-- le.Jb 4 t I I Or.uder'a.lb I III I
Xopf.es 4 S I I SVIehotf.lb I 1 t I
Huhn,o S if DKIlllfar.a (111Bhuls.e ' t I I SAlex'dor, t
Moseler.p S II I I

Twombl 1 eie Toti..it tins
Wtngo 1 miFisher 1

Totals. .ItlilSU '
Batted for hums In eighth.
Hatted tor Hohn In ninth.
Betted for ateaair in ninth.

Cincinnati ,...1 t t 0 t I
Philadelphia .1 1 1 I 4 S J

Two-bu-s hlui Griffith, Cravatft. Three.
b&M hlta: Smith, LttdenM. Horn run
Nlthoff. Stolon beaea; Bancroft, Stock.
Double niayoi MeKechnie to oroh to Chaao,
Nteboff to Bancroft to Lnderas (II. Baoos
on bam: Off Bchuls, I. Hits and oarnod
rone: Off gehsls. i kits, I runs In aovan
Innlnfal off Moaolr hlla, I runs In ono
Inning; off Alexander, IS hits, S runs In
nine Innlnga. HII br pitched belli Br
scouts, iraaKarti, emcK out: r aonuis,ll by Alexander. I. Umpires: Klora and
smsus. vcoro, eseona gemot

CINCINNATI. PHILADELPHIA.
AB.H.O.A.B1. AR.jt.fl.l.S

Tnl"Uf 14 11 OPaaktrt.at I I I IIC'Jh.tb I I I I OiUnofl.se I I I IIBaih,of I I I I OStoch.lb 4 aval,ChMb II IWhlttad.lt I 1 S iOrlfl.'n.rf nil Ji'r.v.ih.rf listle.io tail oi,uaers,in.
Konf.ss lief SNIehofMb HIWlngo. I I 4 j OKIIIIfor.o
Tonar.p lilt OMexder.p
Moeelcy.p IIITwombfr 1 I I I I Touts,. Si I It II

Totals.. SI I It II I
Batted tor Tonor M eighth.

OMInnatl I I I
Philadelphia ..I 1111 111

a hltal Steok, Whined, Nlahoff.
atolan baaot Smith, Double plan Ban
oroft to Nlohoff lo Ludaruo, Bases on
balta: OK A launder; 1. Hits and oaraad
rnno: orr roner, a nits, s runs m oovan
Innings oft Moeelr, no hits, no runs In
ono timing. Itruck lot! By Tonoy, I: by
Alexander, 4. Wild pitch: Tonoy. Fasaad
ball! Winga, tlmnlres: Keira and Crnslle.

Cubs Hold National
League Leaders to

Fifty-Fift- y Break

Brooklyn, Sept 23, Chicago held
the National league leader to an
even break today, winning the first
game, 3 to 1, and losing the second,
4 to 1, in a game called it the end
of the seventh on account of dark
ness. Vaughn and Coombs had
pitchers' duel in the first game, the
Brooklyn veteran weakening in the
eighth. In the second Ffeffer was
the most effective pitcher and won
his twenty-thir- d victory of the sea
son. Vcore:

CHICAOO. BROOKLT.
AB.H.O.A.SY AB.H.O.A.B

taKn.n fill li'nston.lt I 1 I IIXli.cX.rf ill! (Jlrere.ef i I I I
Menn.lf Sill tiUoagoUf. 41111li.ltr.Ib lilt lMerkle.lb I 111 I I
Wilma,cf 114 1 OOute'w.lb 11111Wllaon.o 4 1111 owr'r.lb i 1 I i I
jarkee.lh 4 114 O0leon.ee 11111wort n,ss a I l a OMIUer.o
Vaughn. ill bCeoinbe,p III; I

. Dall.n a a s i s
Totals., II lit 11 1'U.iara lllll

-- Total..U Jltll I
Batud tor Coombs In olshth,

Chicago t 111411 a I
Urooklrn I I 4 11 I I I 1

fwo-baa-o hit! riack. Wolm btaoi riack.
Coubla plays: Watlman to Yarkss to Salari
Olao to Cutshavr to Markta. Baaaa on
ballot Off Vaughn, 1: off Coomba, I. Hits
and oarnod runai Off Coombs, I hits, 1 run
In eight Innings off Doll, no hits, too runs
tn ono Inning; off Vaughn, 1 run. Struck,
oat: By Vaughn, S: by Coomba, li by Doll,
s. wild plton! coomba, Umpire! X
and Rlglcr. floor, ooooad gama:

CHICAOO. BROOiet.TH.
AD.H O A AB M O A

2ldar.lb lilt IJ'naton.ll lllllPaoh'elb I I I IDaub't,lb lllllriack.Tf ?! tmtangai.ri s i a
Mann,l( OHyora, a I s 9
BAlar.lb ICuta'w.lb 4 1111V.ll'mi.of lilt OMOwfy.Jb lllllWllaon.o ill lOlaon.os I 1 I 0 1
Tarkoa.lb ill! IMayara, tillsWorfn.as I I srfaffar,P lllllKnabo.as I I a

1 .Tftfala. .11 10 11 a
I I i I :

raoitaro
Smith
Xolly

Totals.. u 4 II II f
Bettod tor Wortmea Ih sovsnth.
Bettod (or prondorgaat In aavanlk.

Chicago .....I lllll 11
Vrooklra I I 1 I J I 14

Oemo eallad at and of soyantk M acoount
of da.knoae

a httl Yarkae fltolan beaos:
6aler, Cutahaw. Dubl playa: Wortman to
Selor to Wllaon; Cutahasr to Oaubort Daaaa

n bella: Off Packard, 1: off Ffoffar, I.
Hlta and oaraad runat Off IfcConnoll,
hlta. I runa In four and d Innings;
off Prondergoat, I hlta, no rnno la ono end

Innings; off Packard, 1 hit, 1
run In ono Inning t off Pfoffor, ao hlta, no
runa la aovan Innings. Struck out: By
Pfcffor, I. Wild pitch! McConnall Pasaad
ball: Whaon. Uradlroai Rlglsr and Eason.

Louisville Stake
Won by English Nag
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 2J. Star

Hawk, the English bred
colt owned by A. K. MacComber,
the California millionaire and trained
by W. B. Jennings, carrying 120
pounds, won the fourth renewal of
the Louisville cup here thia after-
noon, by a scant length.

Embroidery finished second, five
lengths ahead of Killanna with

the only otrer starter, trail-
ing the field. The time for the two
miles was 3:29 The face was
worth $2,200 to the winner, in addi-
tion to a handsorre trophy.

Husker Freshmen .

Score on Varsity
Lincoln, Neb, Sept 23. (Special

Telegram.) The first test of the 1916
Huskcrs did not rebound greatly to
Dr. Stewart'a team. The Husker reg-
ular were held to a U .o 7 score by
rhe freshmen this afternoon. The
ireshie were first to score, after two
scoreless periods. Thia seemed to
vaken the regulars up and they
plowed throngh on straight foot ball
for two touchdowns.

fttCRUJK6HAiNJ
For the first time in the history of

Princeton foot ball a man who is not
a Princeton graduate will coach a
team at the Tiger institution. He is
D. . Cruikshank, a former Washing-
ton and Jefferson star, who, with Ed- -

meeting a week ago was announced
today. In addition to those cancena
tions already announced the list men.
tioned the following: Cleveland can
celled on Miller of Omaha; Chicago
Americans cancelled on Kirkham of
St Joseph.

Giants Win Their
Nineteenth Straight;

Tie Modern Record

New York, Sept. 23. By winning
two games from St. Louis here to-

day, 6 to 1, and 3 to 0, the New York
Nationals won the nineteenth straight
game and tied the modern record for
auccessive victories. The locals now
need onlv one victory to tie the ma
jor league record of twenty atraight
victories made By the providence na
tionals in 1884.

In the first game Tesreau had an
easv time, after New York had batted
out a three-ru- n lead in: the first in

ning. In the second game Benton
blanked the viiitora with three hits.
Rain brought the second to a close
after the seventh Inning. Score, first
game: ''.

AH.H.U.A.BT. A0.H.U.A.H.
Qohsn.ss 4 111 stiltOonsalvs, 4 114 lH.raof .lb 4 1111
Mlller.lb 4 111 lilcb'aon.rr litis8mlth,ol 4 111 4 1111
H'naby, 4 f 1 1 lPtchar.ai 4 1110

tacner.lf lllll auff,cf 11410llaon.rf III! OHolkMb 11110
Hnyaar.j I 111 1 lKarldoil.o 114 0 0

ataon. 1 I A I S.'aar.au.p 11110
Long 1 g S S 0

Wll'ama.p lllll Totals.. 10 I Mil
Tolalo..lt"tl41l4 '.

'
Battad tor Watson In eighth,

at t l. a s n s

a."T"ft"f!dt
Si JI.e LLolon,, by" Anft

Braves Beat Pirate ;

Crew in Opener
''

Boston, Sept 23. Boston defeated
D:...l...nU 1,-- 9 - it.. L nH. Ht
A llUUIll , 111 tllO 111 01 o)auIV wt
a double-head- here Way, and bat
tled thirteen innings to a tie
in the second game, which was called
on account of darkneta. Neither n

nor Rudolph, the Bolton pitchers,
allowed a baae on balla. Score, fint
game

PlTTiBUROR. rtrtRTnv.
. AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B.

aigme.ib 4 0 1 I 0"?olltna.cf. 4 14 0 0

Carey.ct 4 14 1 0M.rVe.ae 4 114 1
J.W'g'r.lb 4 111 OWIIholt.rf tillH'chran,lf fill HCon'hy.lb I 111 1 I
Alt'b'rg.lt I I f I o;mllh,lb lllllScTiulta.rf 4 t t t OCon'llv.lf lllllMcC'hy.lb 110 4 OHlin.lb lllllJ.8tn'h,ae 1010 tOowdr,c lllllM.iC'loy.ia lijl O.ludolph,p Hill
W.W't r.s lllll Totals. .17 11714
Mamaux,p 1 I I I I q

Kvans.p lllll t
Johnaisa lllll '
Totals.. 14 "ill II "t ' "

Battod tor McCarthy In ninth. '

Plltsburgh ....I I I i I I I I e I
Boston .,1 1 I I I I. I a 4

a hltei Wllholt. Carey. Throe-bas- s
hltsi Collins, Konetehy. Double playe: w.
Wagner to McCarthy to J. Wagner. MeCeu-le- y

to Blgbee to J. Wagner. Bases on balls!
Off Mamaux. I. Hits and earned runs! Off
Mamaua, I hits. 4 rune in three Innlnga;
off Evans, 1 run, I hit In five Innlnga; off
Rudolph. I runs, 1 hit la nine Innlnga. Hit
by pitched belli By Bvano, Konetehy, Struck
out! By Mamaus, ll by Bvana, li by Ru-

dolph, I, Wild pitch! Meraeux. Umplree:
O'Day and Harrison. Moore, eecon gems:

riTTDMUHUH. BOSTON.
AB.H.O.A.E. ABH.O.AK

Btgbee.ib t 111 03nodg-l.e- f S 1 4 I 0
Caray.ot I 111 OMar'v'a.as 11441Alt'b'rg.lt I III OWIIholt.rf lllllJ.W'g'r.lb I OColltna.rf I I I I
BcbuTta.rf I OKon'hy.lb I 0 14 I 0

MCChr,lk I 03mllh.lb iliiiBalrd.lb I O.Megee.lf 117 0
McC'lay.at I 4 1 iEtan.lb I I I I
J.Sm'h.aa s oil niackb'n.o 4 0 11
Plachar.o I 111 lewdy.o ills

1
t Hi Ollaoan.o

tritauat'k:!UW.W'a'r 1 D a a ...
mm PAtata..af taaa if i

Toteia, .at id is is l
Batted for McCarthy In seventh Inning.
Batted for MeCeutoy'ln eevanth Inning.
Battad tor Wllholt la tenth Inning. -

Pltteburgh .....I I I I 0 0 I s 1 S S 0 S 1

Boston I I 0 1 0 I 4 4 0 I I 41
Called In thirteenth, account darkness.

s hits! McUoo (1. Cooner. Rairan.
Altenbarg. Three-baa- e hlta: Carey, Blgooo.
gtolen base: Magee.. Doubl playa: Raganto Maranvllle to Konetehy, Balrd to Blgbee
to Balrd to 3. Wanner. Baaaa ne holla! Off
Cooper, I. Hlu and earned runei Off Cooper.

v eiu, a run in mincer innlnga: oil Hagan,IS hlta. 1 runs In thirteen Inninno. Struck
ootl By Cooper, t; by Ragan, S. Umplree:
O'Day tad Harrison.

Uls DIsthMiloa. "v.
Sunday. Sentembar 11. ti been 'at aa

Wamboganaa day at Cleveland. Honoring the
Sixth City Inflelder la due to the fact that
ho lo the only paatlmer who hoe been able
to etlck In the big show with a name
that no one cea pronounue.

die Shea, a last year Princeton star,
will coach the Princeton tresnmen,

Cruikshank ia taking a courae in the
Princeton Theological seminary. Prac
tice for the freshmen will atart on
October 9.

Standing of Teams
WSST. LBAOUB. NAT. LCAQUB.

Omaha) ... MSt.Stll Brooklyn .. St IS .101
Lincoln ., S4Sl.s;ii Phlladelp'a II 17 .IIS
sious city, ts 70 .sn Boston .... 71 B! .677
Dea lfolnea 71 tl .110 New Tork. Till .117
iianvar ,,, tflt.lot Pittsburgh II TS .411

Topeka ... IS II .444 Chicago ... It II .431
At. Joseph. IS II .411 St. Louis... 40 IT .401
Colo, gpr'gs IS SI .III Cincinnati IS II .171

AMEK. LBAOUB. AMER. ASS'N.
Beaton ,. I II .III Louisville, St tl .til
Chicago., 14 14 .HI Indlanap'a. SI St .110
Detroit .. 14 II.IS4 Hlnntap'l IS 74 .131
New Tort 71 11.14 Kan. City, II Ti.lll
Cleveland TS 71.107 St. Paul . IS 14.511
SI. Louis 77 71.111 Toledo ... 71 11.471
Phlle. ... II 111 .III Columbus. 17 It .411

Milwaukee 11101.117

Yoatarday'a Baeullt.
WEaTERN LBAOUB. :

Lincoln, It Colorado Sprlnga, IS,
Dea Moines, 4) Denver, 7.

Slous City, 4; ffopeka, I.
Ontaha, 1 SL Joacpb, 4.

NATIONAL LEAOUB. '

Plttaburgh, Boaton, second eallid
thirtasntn, darknoea.

Chicago, Brooklyn,
Rt, Louis, New Tork, l.

Cincinnati, 0 Philadelphia,
S' AMERICAN LBAOUB.
New Tork, 1; Chicago, I. -

Philadelphia, S; Detroit, I.
Boatok t; Clavoiend, I,

WMBRICAN ASSOCIATION.
Columbua, Si Loulavllle, I.
Mlnneapolla, I; Kanaaa City, I,
St. Paul, Milwaukee,
Indianapolis 4 Toledo,

Oamee Today.
Western League Llneoln at Colorado

sprlnga. Dea Moines at Denver, Bloux City
at topoks, omane el at. Joaapn.

National League Onan data.
American League New York et Chicago.

Philadelphia et at Louis, Washington et

"Bowery Boys" Weep
Like Crocodiles When

Pinched for Thefts
bpious showers of tears were shed
uix conscious-sincKc- n ooys anu

-
parents when the lads were

ght before Judge Leilie in luven
lourt, charged with breaking into
carter white ead works and
ing 700 pounds of copper and
. i ne uowery Boyi, who have
a thorn in the aide of probation
rs tor months, have at last been

bed. Four of the youngsters were
ted oy tne ponce at Norton,
, on Omaha complaints follow- -
the robbery. A total of SSi re.
a irom three ditterent bags of
was spent at moving-Dictur- e

1 1, for ice cream, cigareti and
irap games, according to admis- -
i ot the boys.
earful leat he be tr&DDed bv the

police, Morria Seabring, 1141 North
Eighteenth street, made his way to
the Riverview detention home, where
the other boys were held awaiting
trial, gave himself u and asked that
he be sent to the industrial school at
Kearney. He waa saroled to Mr.
Browar of the Bonai B'rith social
committee. Money left at a atore
near headquarters ot the gang, at
Nineteenth and Clark streeta, waa
pinched by the four bova who es

caped to Horton. All, admit the crime
and bared their young hearts to Judge
Leslie and Probation Officer Miller.
Disposition of their cases has been
taken under adviaement.

"I have been trying to break up
thia gang of "Bowery Boys" for more
than a year and I believe we have
succeeded," said Probation Officer
Miller.

St. Louis Returns to
" Graduate Coach System

St. Louis, Sept. 23. St. Louis uni
versity returns to the iraduate coach
ing system this year and good reaulta
are looked tor by alumn- - and under-
graduates. Earl Fainter ia head coach
and will have a nucleus of eight vet
erani about which to build uo a team

Captain Emil Flug, Welch, Wynn,
Corcoran, Powers, Weckenman, backs,
and McLatiery and oieason, ends.

Promising new material includea
James Moriarity, a punter: Henry,
Doran, McCormick, Cahill, Hard- -
brecht, joern. Doerr, Cheney. Gor
man and Gallagher.

Amerloaa AseocieUoa.
At Louisville R. H

Columbos I I I I I I I I I 1

Loulavllle. ilillili 44 4 1

Battsrlee: Curtte and Coleman t Perdue.
Jemaa and Williams.

At Kanaaa city B. H. B.
Mlnneapolla I I I I I t I 1 0
Kanaaa City I I S I I I 1 I 11 1

Battarlot: Tingling end Owens: Hovlk
end Berry.

At Milwaukee (flrst gems) . K. B.
St. Paul I I I 1 I I I I I I 0
Milwaukee I I 1 I I I 11 I I

Batteries: Orlner and Clemonsi Bentoa
and Berger.

v

Beoond game K. H. B.
St. Paul... ,.,.1 lllll 11 I 0
Milwaukee ..........4 lllll 44 I 1

Battorlest Nleaeos and demons: Moron.
tSuinpf end Dllhoefer.

Al Toledo (first game) H H. E.
Indianapolis ....1 I 1 I 0 I I 1 a I I 1
Toledo Illlltll 41 I 1

Batteries! Palkshborg end Stbane: Be.
dlent and-- Wells. . i

Beoond came ML VI.

Indianapolis ........1 1 S 4 I I I 4 I 0

roieao s s 4 s 9 i s s t l
Batteries: Dawson end Sohaag; Bailey,

Pierce aed Sweeney,
' "

:. At It Again,-
-

In recent Intervlewa John ttcOraw. Con- -
als Mack, Clark Orlfflth, Chrlaly Mathow-ao-

Leo rohl, Fielder Jonaa, Miller Hugglna,
Jimmy Celloben, Joe Tinker end Bill Dono-
van said: 'Look out for us In lilt."

Ohoe te Help Coach.
Milton P. Ohoe, jr., Is helping te ooaeh

the Dartmouth oquad. Ho la one ot the
Oreen't termor star quarter becks.

experiment, an experiment no other
manager in either major leagues
would have dared to tackle, Is to be
crowned with complete success. At
least two rival leaders are already
conceding to Mack a first division
rating for next year, with an outside
chance to win a championship.

Most of the parts that will so into
the making of the new Mackian ma
chine have already been installed. The
three that are needed to complete the
layout are still in the minors, but one
of them haa already been subjected
to the major league test and found
not altogether wanting, and the oth-
ers are listed among the brightest
prospects of the year. They are ex-

pected to join the Mackmen within
the next two weeks, and will im
mediately be assigned to the stations
they are Slated to cover next season,

Conr.cehce in Bodie.
These three, upon whom Mack la

banking so heavily, are Outfielder
ring Bodie, one-tim- e White box and
now with the Vernon club of the Pa
cific Coast league; Outfielder Thrash-
er of the Atlantic club of the Southern
association, and Third Baseman Bates.
also of the coast. Thrasher and Bates
will report to Mack for a tryout this
fall, but Bodie will orobablv tint he
seen in an Athletic uniform until next '

SorinaT. Batea ia aairl tn he the het
third baseman developed in any minor
league in tne last two (years; Thrasher ,
is resarded as the leading outfielder
of his circuit, and Mack is convinced
that he can make a valuable, if not
a great, ball player out of Bodie.

ms connaence is oasec largely on
a belief that the Italian fence-bust-

was not properly handled at Chicago,
Never a "brainy" player, or evh a
moderately smart one. Pinir nulled
many a gorgeous toner while he wore
the Comiskey livery. Instead of salv-

ing him, Jimmy Callahan walked all
over him, and inside of a month had
completely broken the signor'a once
proud and haughty spirit. Constant
brooding over his trials and .ribula-tio-

took the stine out of hia bat and
robbed him of whatever value he ever '

nad. .;'." - - - ;
Out on r the coast, however. Pine?

soon swung back into his old slug-
ging form. He was hitting somei
thing like .348 when the latest batch
of unofficial averages was given out,
and driving every blow a mile or
more. He IS aarain the nnnn:!nr furv
of the days and knows
it. it is Macks intention to plant
him in center between Thrasher and
Strunk next season, pat him on the
back whene'er he makes a hit and '

soothe him with soft words when
ever his mental shortcomings betray
him into a strategical slip. .

Infield is the Goods.
For his infield Mack hut StnfTv Mr.

Innis or Poindecter. if he should rle.
cide to part company with his veteran
first baseman Otis Lawry, a bril-
liant collegian, who haa been prevent-
ed by illness and injuriea from demon
strating his true orth aa a
baseman; Lawton Witt, the most im-

proved young shortstop in the coun-
try and a coming star, and Bates, re-
garded by Clark Griffith as the third
base find of the season.

It Bates pans out ud tn r"V ;.
expectations Mack will have one of
the finest infields in the country, fast
both afield and on the bases, and with
exceptional battine Dower anreait
around here and there. It may not
probably will not. measure no m h
old $100,000 quartet, but Just after
Bates waa corraled Mack himself an-
nounced that he expected his 1917
infield to compare a shade mors than
favorably with any he had ever put
together. v

So much for the fielders. Vnr ,,
pitching staff Mack will have Joe

w. UK;i i nIS league ytimer Myers, one of thin mmnV
most brilliant finds: lack Nahnre .!Tom Sheehan, whose abilities rise far
above anything that their records
would Seem to in.c. enrt linoi;n
Johnson, v r mtrtioum young right
hander from Ursmus college. Taken
by and large, this quintet comprise!

stronger neavmg corpa than Mack
aa DUt unon the fiolH ainre ITilrl..

Plank, Chief Bender and Jack
Coombs were at their best back in
1913.. Wally Schang, of course, wi I .

return to his old station back of the
plate aa first string catcher, and wilt
work every day. As emergency back-
stops Mack will have Haley and
Picinich.

Endish Flyweight
Olfers to Give Ten

Pounds for Battle
New York. 2.trh.ri. in..

chell and Tom O'Rourke, who propose
.....B vs. ut cngnsn iiyweignt

champion, Johnny Wilde, maintain
,.h,t,offer wa $10,000 that

little Wilde can srive twelve nJi
and a beating to any American is not
'hf hunk, but a genuine offer.

Whether Wilde can afford tn ffivc
away twelve pounds remains to be
seen. ' The little Englishman is verytall and rangy, considering his light
weight ninety oounda. In Fnclonrl.
where most of the boxing is carried on

long range, his remarkable speedd Science. CniinleH tuilh hia lmor
reach, has enabled him in heat men
much heavier than himself. But

hether Wilde could hold iis own at
inarhtinff with mm, of h entio-l- i

sluggers is by no means certain:


